Granite State Mini Sprint Race Club
General Meeting 2/26/17
Rick called the meeting to order at 11:15am
Old business
Tech meetings went well, opinions were voiced and the tech sheets have been revamped for this
season.
There were some newbies in attendance:
Nate Martel- raced go karts on asphalt, purchased Ed Hoyts spare car
Alan Hammond Jr. - raced go karts on dirt
Tanner- raced go karts on dirt
Welcome!
T-shirts!
Kyle checked into using Custom ink for club shirts. With the current round logo on the front and the
state outline with sprint car on back each shirt would have been approximately $25. The club is checking
into different printers and getting quotes for shirts. Stay tuned for more details.
Cars for Race a Rama March 10th - 12th @ Eastern State Expo West in Springfield, MA
Troy, Rick, Ed will be at the show for the weekend, they have asked club members if they are visiting the
show to maybe relieve them for short intervals to get a bite to eat, or check out the show themselves.
Still need 4 cars to attend. Need a 500 and 600 combo to be included in the Bear Ridge display. Adam
stated he may be ready to roll in time for the show, and will keep Rick posted.
Rutland show April 7-9 @ The Diamond Run Mall Rutland, VT Rt7
Cars need to be there by 8pm on April 7 th. Cars come out April 9th at 5pm. Cost is $25 per car and goes to
The March of Dimes. Show points will be given for this show.

New business
Mach 15th is the deadline for numbers. If you have not paid dues, and secured your number from last
year it will be available to the general membership as of March 16 th! Members list will also be sent to
Racer magazine, each member is getting a 1 year free subscription.
Classifieds
Check into them again, some things have sold. Speak to Dennis again about dropping things after 30
days, or 60 days.

Banquet
Rick does not like the pot luck idea that was given. Stated that it puts more pressure on wife or
significant other to make a dish to bring.
Many ideas were given. A catered BBQ? Have the banquet at a VFW or Legion hall? If we have a bar have
shuttle to local hotel? Dj? Karaoke?
Check back for updates on banquet planning!
Renee suggested having driver videos on the Granite State Facebook page to bring in more people to
check it out. Lisa suggested having driver bios on the handouts at the tracks.

Next meeting will be April 2 nd at Tip Top Tire at 10am. This will be a general meeting.
Mike made motion to adjourn meeting, Ed second. Accepted.

